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Security
speaks up
Students canexpect increased trafficcon-
gestiondue to thepermanent closureof the
north entrance of the lower faculty, staff
parking lotsays Jack Hall,assistant director
ofsafetyandsecurity.
"This is in conjunction with themallpro-
ject,"he said. "We wouldlike toencourage
peopletomakearight turn whenheading out
on to 12th and East Marion andgo around
theblock iftheywant togonorth."
Hall mentionedtheinstallationofa traffic
light as a possiblesolution to the problem.
"We are looking into the possibility right
now and a decision will be madesoon," he
said.
Hall talked about the measures campus
security has takeninorder to reducetheft in
Ihe dorms. "We've been conducting crime
preventionsessions for different groups on
campus such as R.A.s, parents and new
siudents at orientationandOASIS,"hesaid.
"Many students don't realize the dangers
aninnercitycampus canhave,last yearevery
theft in the dorms was due to an open or
unlockeddoor."
According to Hall, escorting is the least
usedofalltheservicesthey offer.Hebelieves
a lackofpublicity tobe thecause of this."It
is one of our most important student ser-
vicesandhardlyanyoneusesit."
Ifstudents wish to take advantageof this
service, they shouldcall626-5356andask for
anescort, give theirnameandtheir destina-
tion.
Despitehaving sold allS.U. parking per-
mits, there remain many unfilled parking
spaces in the Connolly Center, Xavier east
andCampioneastparkinglots.
Hall stressed students should lock their
doors because there has already been two
theftsat Campion North and East parking
lots. Last Friday, a visitor's tape case and a
Sony Walkman, and two garments were
stolen from one car and a spare tire from
another.
Hall reminds people to keep their valu-
ablesout of sight so those passing by won't
be tempted tobreakin.
For those students looking fora part time
job, campus safety andsecurity needsmore
help.Studentsinterestedshouldcontact the
careerplanningandplacementoffice.
Street Fair
Julie Stripes wasamongthe students at the street fair last week who took the
opportunity tocatch some rays while learningabout theactivitiesand services
S.U. offers.
photo by Rich Fassb
Enrollment
increases
1.8 percent
Despite administration expectations that
fallenrollmentwoulddecline,the first day of
classes atS.U. showeda1.8 percent increase
fromlast yearat the same time.
Theadministration has beenusing nation-
wide predictions indicating increasingly
smaller freshman classes when preparing its
budget. The smaller class size results from
fewerhigh schoolgraduatesin thepopulation
overall.
MamieCarrithers, associateregistrar, said
other Seattle-area colleges are experiencing
similar enrollment increases. She reported
4,463 students had registered for fallclasses
asof lastThursday.
Final figures for fall quarter enrollment
willbe releasedOct. 3.
With theincreaseinenrollment,theadmis-
sions office is considering its changes in re-
cruiting studentsa success.
Anne Briehl, associate directorof admis-
sions, said recruiters tried to increase direct
contact with prospective students both
through offeringmoreopenhouses andmak-
ing personalphonecalls.
"One of our goals was to maximize per-
sonal contact with students through phone
callsand on-campus events," said Briehl.
After financialaid offers weremailed out
last May, recruiterscalledstudents interested
in attending S.U. who had not yet sent in
their$100 tuitiondeposit.
"That personalcontact tends tobring out
any objections thata personmayhave,"said
Briehl. Making phone calls offered admis-
sions representativesa chance to discuss any
conflicts newstudents might have hadeither
with financial aid or course offerings.
The increased number of freshmen en-
rolledthis fallmay be dueto theopen houses
sponsoredeachquarter last year whichbring
high school students to campus for a week-
end's visit.
"Freshmen areeasier to reach than trans-
fer students," whosenumbersdeclinedover-
all from last year,Briehl said.
The admissionsrecruitersalso triedto visit
as many Washington state high schools as
possible.
Minority Affairs launches letter campaign;
university to study black enrollment decline
by Michael Gilbert
Inresponse to the steady annualdeclinein
the number of blacks attending S.U., ad-
ministrators took steps this summer to learn
why black enrollmentis shrinking and what
can be done to reverse the trend.
Aninvestigationinto thecauses of the de-
cline being conducted by Thomas Longin,
vice president for academic affairs, and a
letter campaign amongSeattle's black com-
munity initiatedby S.U.sMinority Student
AffairsOffice aretwomeasures thatemerged
from a June meetingof top university offi-
cials andminority affairs representatives.
William Sullivan, S.J., university presi-
dent,metJune 16 withMinnieCollins,direc-
tor of S.U.s Minority Student Affairs Of-
fice, and others.Collins said in addition to
the Longin study and the letter campaign,
Sullivan set a goalof pushing black enroll-
mentto200 studentsandmaintaining it there
over the next four to five years.
"I feltpositivecoming out of the meeting
becauseFr.Sullivanexpressedacommitment
toreversetheenrollmentdrop,"saidCollins.
Preliminary registration figures, as of
Sept. 21, list black enrollmentat 104. Final
registration statistics will not be available
untilMonday.
Blade enrollment peaked at 270 in 1973,
then hoveredaround 200 throughout thelate
'70s beforeplunging to 134 last fall. Mean-
while, totalenrollmentclimbedtoover4,500
students.
Longin'sstudy, saidCollins, wi;, took for
reasons for theenrollmentdecline. Primar-
ily it will determineif S.U.s high price is
keepingblackstudents fromenrolling.
Many in Seattle's black community last
springsaidhigh tuitionwasa factor,but that
other factors may also be involved in the
drop.Studentsandotherssaidtheuniversity
maynot bedoing allit can tomeet theneeds
of its black students and to attract'more
black students toenroll.
Collins said the study may providemore
information to develop plans to increase
black enrollment.Itshouldbe readyaround
themiddleofOctober,she said.
The letter campaign couldalso become a
valuabletoolbecauseit willget thecommun-
ity involved,saidCollins.
Collins said the letters are important be-
cause"if they (the administration)know the
community wants this(anupturn inblacken-
rollment), they'lltry to meet that goal."
Collinsaiso saidtheRegistrar's officewill
begin retention studies, which record where
students wholeavetheuniversity before they
graduate go this year.She said she willnow
be able to collect more information about
students tohelpher"presenthercase" tothe
administration.
Additionally, a new section condemning
racist behaviorof anykind hasbeen addedto
thestudenthandbook.Theadditioncomesas
a response toseveralallegedly racistincidents
which occurred last year. Collins wrote the
statement, andon thepromiseof VicePresi-
dent for Student Life Ken Nielsen, it was
addedto thehandbook.
"I feel there hasbeen a lot ofgrowth...
inawarenessof thedropinenrollmentandof
the university accepting our recommenda-
tions," said Collins. "I haven't felt any
negativismat all.
"It's anongoingeffort to fulfill that com-
mitment," she said.
"Most importantly,thereis thegrowthof
thecommitmentwhichIthink ishere....1
believe Fr. Sullivan when he says the uni-
versity is committedto 'meetingthedemand;
ofS.U.s culturaldiversity.'
Collins said her job, however, is by no
means finished.Shesaidshe mustcontinue to
findresourcesandinformationtocontinue to
buildher caseand "be able toshow thead-
ministration'here is a case demandingyour
attention.'
"
Sheemphasizesmoreresearch, moredata.
"Numbers anddata aren'teverything, but
they arevery persuasive."
Collinssaidotherprojects this yearinclude
developmentof strongeralumnirelations for
each minority group on campus and more
scholarship opportunities for students with
grade point averages lower than 3.4
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New Tabard manager
puts S.U.on stage
byMelanießoth
Tostart this yearas TabardInn manager,
Pat Shaw willshowcase the talents ofS.U.
students, faculty, and staff with a weekly
talent show.
The shows are scheduled for Thursdays
from 7 to 9 p.m. beginning this week.
Winners of the weekly talent shows will
compete for agrand prizeat the endof the
quarter.
Shaw, a junior English major, said there
are no restrictions on the entertainmentas
long as it is not clearly offensive or "off-
color."
A guitarist himself, Shaw coordinateshis
job at Tabard with his position as ASSU
music director. As student manager, he is
responsibleformaintaininga "coffeehouse"
atmosphere in Tabard and attracting as
many students as possible to Tabard,par-
ticularly in the evenings.
As ASSU music director, Shaw works
under Rees Hughes, director of studentac-
tivities, witha$2,000 budget toprovide en-
tertainment on campus. One of Shaw's
objectives this year is toestablish a "double
draw"at Tabard by offering special food
prices and ASSU-sponsored entertainment
on the samenights.
But whilehe plans to bring some outside
entertainersto S.U., Shaw especially wants
to spotlight the talents of the S.U. popula-
tion.
According to Shaw, even popular off-
campus performershavenot attracted large
crowdstoTabard.'Budget money is quickly
useduponsuchperformers,Shawsays,and
he doesnt thinkhecan justify spending stu-
dents'money onshows attendedby so few.
But the talentshows should beabighit
—
everyonelikes to watch their friends, class-
mates, or teachers perform, said Shaw,
especially their teachers.
"Peoplelovetoseeteachersacthuman,
"
he
said.
Thetalentshowisopen toperformersofall
types, fromcomedians tolip-synching "Air
Bands" to singers and musicians. Less tra-
ditionalacts are also encouraged.
Shawsaw,forexample,onetalentshow in
which a man dressed in "Rocky" garb
shadowboxed through the audience to the
tune ofthe "Rocky"theme.Once on stage,
havinggained thecompleteattentionofthe
audience,theperformerproceededtopeelan
orange— keepingtherindinonepiece.
Theaudiencelovedit, saidShaw, adding
thatit showshow unlimitedtheactscan be.
Shaw has played acoustic guitar in
Tabard,aswellasplayingliturgicalmusicon
searchesand retreats.He willalso beavail-
ableas an accompanist for the talentshow.
In addition to the talent shows on
Thursday nights, Tabardwillshow football
games and music videos, similar to those
shownonMTV,onthebig-screen television
on Monday nights and movieson Tuesday
nights. On weekends,Tabardcan berented
by campus organizationsat acost of$35 for
four hours.
Because Shaw wants Tabard tc be a
comfortableplace for friends toget together
andtalk during the day,he says hewillkeep
themusiclowandstopshowing soap operas.
For more informationon the talent show
or otherTabardInnactivities,contact Shaw
in thestudent activities office from 12 to 1
p.m. daily at 625-6815.
1 photoby Rich Fassio
Pat Shaw plans to showcaseS.U. talent with weeklycontests in Tabard.
Sabbaticals reinstituted;committee
to announce recipientsby Friday
byCarol Ryan
Although scheduled to release the names
of faculty members who will receivesabbati-
cals this year, the faculty development
reviewcommittee yesterday optedto wailon
the announcements until the individuals
couldbe contracted.
Thomas Longin, vice president for
academicaffairsandchair of the committee,
said he wants 10 contact both individuals
wilhproposalsanddepartment chairpersons
by the end of this week to resolve some
guestions thecommitleehad.
"Preliminary votes arc in," said Longin,
but hecouldnot giveanyspecifics.
Sabbaticals were discontinuedduring the
university's financialcrisis in the 19705, bin
with the receni increases in enrollment and
conservative budgets which have produced
fiscal surpluses, "faculty renewal hada high
priority,"said Longin,
With funding from the academicquality
improvement budget of1982-83, this year's
pilot program willbegin winter quarter.
WhenLonginarrivedatS.U. lastyear,one
ofhis first goals was toreinstatethesabbati-
cal program. The stability he talks about
showsitselfin themonetaryhealth ofS.U.s
budget,ofwhich$35,000 has beenallocated
to faculty sabbaticals during the 1983-84
pilot year.
Any tenured faculty member whoholds
therankofassociateor fullprofessorandhas
taught full-timeforatleastsixyears iseligible
to apply for a sabbatical.
To apply,professorssubmit aproposalto
developcurriculumordoreseuieh forpubli-
cationandpresentation.Bothdeansand the
faculty developmentreviewcommitteemust
approve theproposalbeforethesabbaticalis
granted.
Althoughthis year'sbudget forsabbaticals
wasdesignedtocompensate foronequarter's
absence of 10 faculty members, Longin
receivedonly six applications.
Sincehe had not expected thesabbatical
programtobe inplace by this year,Longin
said a smallnumberof faculty applied be-
cause they didnot have timeto plan leaves
and still maintain the required course
offerings tostudents.
Departments have to cover the average
threeclassesaprofessor teachersduring any
onequarter,and"faculty needtothink about
an appropriateproject,"said Longin.
In larger departments,good planning of
course offerings will eliminate the need to
hirea replacement faculty person to teach a
sabbaticalrecipient's classes, said Longin.
However, theprogram'sbudgetprovidesa
recipient'sdepartment with money to hire a
substitute for two classes.
Longin emphasizedthenature of sabbati-
cals atS.U. is toallow a faculty membernot
only to conduct some project, but also to
retreatandreflecton"whoyouareandwhere
you are."
Longin wants sabbatical recipients to
pursue theirprojects whilekeeping inmind
theidea of retreat so they do not return to
their teaching assignments exhausted.
"We seeitas consistentwith the senseofa
Jesuit education,"saidLongin. "If asabbati-
cal becomes an occassion to come back
drained, it isn't a sabbatical."
Longin explained that students benefit
from their instructors' sabbaticals because
"wedon'tservethestudentifwedon't renew
the faculty."
Longin said the committee will reconvene
the second week of October to review the
present guidelines for sabbaticals, and will
altempt to refine details lor applicationand
proposal-writing.
In addition, thecommitteewill re-estab-
lish deadlines lor applications for the 1984-
H5 school year.Iorigin expects to offer 12to
15 sabbaticals in (he second year of the
program.
The faculty developmentreview commit-
tee ismadeupof Longin and five faculty re-
presentativeshe appoints, ideally oneeach
from the science and engineering, arts and
sciences, nursing, education, and business
schools.
The faculty senate suggested 10 possible
committeemembersto Longin, who insured
that advisory group three ofits recommen-
dations would siton the review board.
Longin stressed the importanceofboth a
strong mix of qualities in committeemem-
bersand their credibility with other faculty.
Heexpects tomakerefinementson thecom-
mittee for the second year.
The money that will go unspent from this
year's sabbaticalbudget willba transferred
intoa reservefundandadded tonext year's
funds, Longin said.
Althoughtheuniversity doesnot pay fora
faculty member's travel expenses to a
nationalmeetingor for researchcosts intoa
specific area, Longin said that grants are
availableoutsideS.U.
Proposals for
changes result
from survey
by Melissa Hkins
Over50 recommendationsfor changes in
policiesandservices affectingS.U. students
weremade as aresult ofaquestionnairedis-
tributedcampus-wide last winter quarter.
Preparedby theadhoccommitteeonnon-
traditionalstudents, the 143-questionneeds
assessment survey,askedstudents for back-
ground information, time preferences for
classes and services, personal questions
related to academic life, and other infor-
mation.
Donna Vaudrin, dean for students and
chairof thead hoc committee, said she ex-
pects the52recommendedchangestoreceive
attention from William Sullivan, S.J., uni-
versity president and his cabinet.
The committeewas formedlast year to
identify theneedsofS.U.schanging student
population. About 60 percent of the total
student body last year was at least 23 years
old, and over 85 percent of S.U. students
werecommuters.
The 18-memberuniversity-wide commit-
tee"analyzedand synthesized"thecollected
data,dividing itintoclassificationsincluding
traditionalstudents versusstudentsover25,
full-time versus part-time students, and
graduate versus undergraduate students.
Theresultis a158-pagereportsubmittedto
theadministrationcontaining recommenda-
tions for quality advisement and extended
hours on various services among others.
'The committee learned many needs of
S.U.studentsarenot beingmet. This survey
shouldhelp informtheuniversity which ser-
vicesareutilizedby the studentsand which
are not," said Vaudrin.
Sullivanand the fivevice-presidentshave
held meetings with the committee to fully
understand the recommendations before
making any decisions onimplementations,
stated Vaudrin.
According to Vaudrin, 'The committee
has a high degree of interest and sincerity
regarding therecommendations.Any oneof
the committee proposals should be sup-
portedby thecabinet."
Theuniversity has approvedcopiesofthe
report to be distributed to students with
interest in the recommendationsafter the
cabinet'sfinal meeting on the topic Oct.4.
Center gains independence,
expands with kindergarten
byCatherineLewis
A new relationshipbetweenS.U. and its
ChildCareCenter beganJuly 1 withgreater
resppnsibilityforbudget balancing anddeci-
sion-makingon thecenter'spart.
"Thisiswhereweget the moneyandspend
it so we should be the ones responsible for
it,
"
saidBillEddy,directorof thecenter.
Eddy had originally expresseda desireto
severalltiestoS.U.and run thecenter com-
pletely independentofoutsideinfluence, but
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student life,
proposedanagreementwhichseemedtosuit
thecenter'sneeds.
The new agreement specifies that the
center must maintain a balancedoperating
budget, whichmeansitsincomemust equal
or exceedexpenses.Eddy notedbefore ifthe
centerwas$20,000 or $30,000overinexpen-
dituresthey wouldsimplysendS.U. thebills
andnot worryabout it.Now, according to
the agreement, thecenter willbe closed the
nextyeariftheirbudget isnot balanced.
"Right now we'reright ontarget withour
budget,"saidEddy. Heattributesthis tore-
maining openallsummer.
Also mentioned in the agreement is the
centernolonger needseek money fromS.U.
toexpanditsprogram.
Startingthis fall, thecenterbeganoffering
akindergarten. This kindergarten isunusual
because it is all-day, whilemost kindergar-
tensarejust twohours.
Eddy claimstheadvantageof thiskinder-
gartenoverothersistheindividualizedatten-
tionthechildrenreceive."Thecenter'sstaff-
child ratiois 1-7 whereas thestate requires
1-27," he said.
Kindergarten teacher Abbey Moon has a
master'sdegreeinearlychildhoodeducation
andhastaught elementaryschoolin theBos-
ton area.Moon plans to follow the public
school curriculum but will expand on it,
focusingon language artsand mathskillsas
well as small group instruction and some
individualwork.
Eddy said they will encourage children
who express an interest in reading or math
but "we'renot planning oncalculus by the
first grade. We feel a no-pressure environ-
ment is far more productive at this age.
They're confronted with pressure early
enough."
Along with the kindergarten, the center
offers a pre-school program for children
ages 2/2-4. The staff-child ratio is 1-5, the
staterequiring 1-10.
Roughly half of thechildrenat thecenter
arethoseofstudents.The restarechildrenof
faculty,staffand thecommunity. Eddy was
proudtosay that the center already has the
maximumnumber of 50 childrenunder its
care.
The centeris fundedprimarily by parental
fees with some assistance from the ASSU,
government programs such as work study,
the Department of Human Resources and
USDA subsidies.
Todetermineparental fees, Eddy uses a
sliding scale which depends upon annual
income.Hedividesthe scaleinto threecate-
gories: community parents, S.U. faculty,
staff andalumniparents, and S.U. student
parents.
Heoffersan optionofreducing the feeby
$20 a month if a parent will work on the
weekendsor evenings helping maintain the
facilityorby assistingin theclassroom.
Each day the children are fed breakfast,
lunch and an afternoon snack which is
includedin thefee.
The children are prepared all-natural
foods which they seem toenjoy. According
toEddy, thissurprisesmanyoftheirparents.
A typical meal may consist of a falafel
burger, carrots and celery sticks, broccoli
withcantaloupefor dessert.
According to Mary Fulton, the center's
cook, the children are very well-mannered
andnotatallfinicky.
"The center has had a vegetarianmenu
sinceitsinception10yearsago,
''Eddy said.
When asked how he handled discipline
problems at the center, Eddy explained,
"We try to use a positiveapproach. We en-
courage the kids to talk about their
feelings."
He usedanexampleoftwoboys whowere
proneto fight. "1askedthemwhy they were
fighting and we talkedabout it withoutre-
sortingtophysicalpunishment.
"
Headdedthecenter rarely has anyserious
problems, "mostly because thechildren are
much more verbally oriented than the
averagechild."
Future plans for the center include re-
maining open in theevening starting winter
quarter. Eddy notedthis was not successful
lastyearduetoa lackofinterestbut willtry it
againifthereisenoughresponse.
Simone, Aaron and Kevin (clockwise from top) play and learn at
S.U.s ChildCareCenter.
Spectrum
Buyer beware! Useful tips for the unwary Vali-diner
It'shere. Despiteall thecrude computer imitations,criesof "1984"and
protests of students-ticked-at-something-or-other (5.T.A.5.0.0?), S.U.
food service has entered the "Vali-dine Era."
As thenovelty wearsoff andstudentsbecomeused tohavingsomething
as personal as their remaining food balance flashed in front of everyone
else waiting in line, the systemmay turn out tobe an improvement after
aU.
But in the meantime, while we're all stilllost in themidst of this totally
confusing and monumental transition,here area few tips tomake your
Vali-dining experience abit more enjoyable.
1.Watch thoseextrazeros. Itwill be abadstart thatmorning whenyou
handover yourcard topay for anEnglishmuffin andacupof teaand dis-
cover that yourbalance is17 centsbecause the checker got a little carried
away punchingyour purchaseinto the littlecomputer thingwhen youpaid
for dinner last night. Tip number one, watch those zeros.
2. GetTo know the prices.SofarIhavepaidaquarter,35 centsand 50
cents for a fudgicle (that's fudgicle, not fudgecicle) at "The Market
Place." Iknow inflation is bad, but that's ridiculous! Which is it?
Remember that everyonehere is as confused about the whole system as
youareand thosepeopleaddingupyourpurchasecanmakemistakes too.
Patientlyspeakupwhenyou'reaccidentallybeing overcharged,and as the
rulesof fair playdictate, when you'reunderchargedas well. Tipnumber
two, know those prices.
3. Try tobudget yourmeals andeatinghabits.Even thoughyoumaybe
on the "realman super plan,"you can't eat likea hoganytime you want
and expect tohavemoney left inyour accountas the quarterwinds down.
Remember thatin all probability and thegoodLordwilling, thenextmeal
you eat will notbe youf last! Hamsters look cute with food stuffed into
their cheeks;you don't.Tip number three,budget that food plan.
4. Eat well-balanced meals. Everyone's heard this one before, but it
really makes sense. In the old days of the SAGA cafeteria, getting a
balanced dietwas easybecause mostof the entrees,er, shall wesay forced
diners into eating salads, soups and fruits. Now that the food is sooooo
much better and diners can have their favorite dishes at every meal, a
balanced diet might be a little tougher to maintain. Tip number four,
maintain a balanced diet. Your body will thank you.
Inthelong runVali-dinewill turnouttobeagreat servicetothestudents
of S.U.Think of handing that little credit card over as practice.
When you all graduate and go on the the fabulous,high-paying and
rewarding jobs thatan S.U.degreeissure toearnyou,you'llbediningout
at Rosellini's Four-10,Anthony's Home Port or some other fine restau-
rant eachnightandpaying withyour Diner'sClub card.Good thingyou'll
have plenty of practice giving people your plastic money!
"It's just likewhenIordereda tunasandwich,runnyyellow jelloanda
warm milk back at goodold Seattle U.," you'll fondly reminisce.
"Yup, those were the days."
» Ml _1 1 /"*M| l.
Correction. . .
Last week'seditorial containeda factual,as wellas typographical, error
which swelled S.U.s budget surplus to $21.1 million overnight.
The actual surplus was $1.2 million with $1.09 million going to con-
struction,instead of the $1.9 million that was reported.
We apologize for theerror, as well as for any stands taken which may
have misled students into believing it is only their tuition money which
pays for instructional,maintenance and construction costs on campus.
While it is true that students at S.U. pay nearly 75 percent of their
educational costs, compared to the 15 to 20percent paidbystudents at
publicuniversities,S.U.also reliesheavily ongrants,operational giftsand
endowments tomake up its total budget.
But we still take issue with the way the other funds are used.
Instead of going to pay for sidewalks and fountains, themoney could
have beenbetter spent on tuition subsidies,a summer jobsprogram, ora
tuition payment plan.
Thesepursuitsaremuchmorein thestudents' interest,andconducive to
a stateof mind where learningcan takepriority, thananycampusmall,no
matter how beautiful.
—Michael Gilbert
Letters
007 a spy ?
To theEditor:
Contributing to the chorus of cackling
columnistsandcorrespondentscalumnating
the U.S.S.R., Armand C. LaPointe twice
talksof"thetruth"abouttheshootingdown
ofaRepublic ofKorea spy plane, whichhe
calls'Korean Airlines flight007.'Noonewill
everknow the whole truthabout theplane,
but theessentialtruth, which LaPointe ne-
glects tomention,is that it wasaspy plane.
TheROK planeleft latefrom Anchoragt,
presumably to coordinate its flight with
passes of a U.S. spy satellite.Itcarried 11
extra crew members, probably to operate
espionage equipment. 800 miles from
Anchorage it left its regular flight path to
head towardKamchatka. Shortly before it
intruded into Soviet airspace it contacted a
U.S. RC-135 reconnaissanceaircraft.
The ROK Boeing 747 flew in Soviet air-
spacefornearly2 Vihours, deviating fromits
regular course by 300 miles and penetrating
Soviet territory toadepthof180 miles.It re-
fused to ackowledge radio messages,
blinkers,wingsignalsand tracerbullets from
Soviet interceptors,but itdidtransmitcoded
information.
TheplaneflewoverSoviet military instal-
lations and flew evasively to avoidSoviet
anti-aircraft batteries and to elude Soviet
interceptors. It was not shot down until its
pilot,persistently refusingtolandas instruc-
tedby Sovietsignals andasrequiredbyinter-
national law, attempted to escape from
Soviet airspace above southwest Sakhalin
Islandintointernationalairspace.
That the plane was known to be a spy
planeby someU.S. and Japanese,as wellas
byROK authorities is confirmedby thefact
that none of these nations' air controllers
notifiedU.S.S.R. defense forces thatanair-
planewasoffcourseoverSovietterritory.
Restitution, not "retribution",should be
paid tothefamiliesof theplane'spassengers,
not just byROK Airlines,but by theJapan-
eseandourgovernment.
RichardJones
Soviet paranoia
TotheEditor:
In last week's political commentary en-
titled"Korean airline deaths call for strong
retribution," Mr. LaPointe states, "The
shootingof X.A.L. 007 is not cause for the
U.S. and its allies to takea more hardlined
approachagainst theSoviets; rather, it is a
catalyst for the Western powers, including
Japan, tounitebotheconomically and poli-
tically against the'evilempire,' asPresident
Reagansonicelyphrasedit."
Iwould ask Mr.LaPointe whatcould be
more "hardlined" than to view the Soviet
government as an "evil empire,"and to re-
spond accordingly by rallying the "good
guys"topunish the"badguys.
"
SimilarlyMr. LaPoint refers to the Wes-
tern Europeanresponse of refusing to ser-
vice theSoviet airlineAeroflot at specified
airportsas a childish versionof "you throw
rocks at my house and I'll throw rocks at
yourhouse," yet does not hesitate to begin
the first paragraph ofhis commentary with
languagealongthelinesof"uttersavageryof
the Soviet Union," and "brutally and mali-
ciously."
WhileImake noexcuse for the violence
Pundit
'
Pinion by Dan Campos
and utter lack of respect for human life
which the Soviet leadership has demon-
stratedit is fully capableofexercising, stillI
aminclinedtothink that theU.S.responsein
ihe aftermathoftheSepi. Idowningof aci-
vilian airlinewouldprofit froman attitude
free of"evilempire" rhetoric, name-calling,
andthedangers ofreductionistthinking.
Any analysis of the Korean Airline
incidentwhichdoesnot takeintoaccount the
historicalperspectiveswhichhave given the
Soviet leadershipsufficient cause tobepara-
noid about the West, and which,does not
give due respect tothe threatthatsuchpara-
noia might mean for the Western world, is
surely simplistic.
StephenHsu
'...a woman, a black, two Jews and a cripple...'
Thank you
TotheEditor:
Thanks to the Orientation Committee, es-
pecially CathyBucher, forpromotingactivi-
tiesandprograms thatreflectourethnicand
culturallydiversestudentpopulation.
MinnieA.Collins
DirectorofMinority
AffairsOffice
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Good vs.evil: Korean jet incident not that simple
Initsbrutaldestructionofthecivilianair-
liner, theSovietUniondeservescensurefrom
theUnited States.
President Reagan's firmbutrestrainedre-
sponse has been appropriateand, in many
respects, laudable.
However, while the Soviets, in their
bunglingoftheincident,havedonetheirbest
toliveup toReagan'sgrossestcaricaturesof
them, Americans should not respond by
taking thesecaricatures for reality and sub-
scribing to a simplistic "evil empire" ap-
proach to theincident.
Any attempt to understand the Soviet
Union'smotivationsfor committing such a
heinousactmusttakeintoaccounttwodeep-
seated cultural phenomena: a paranoia of
theWest anda lackofrespect for thesacred-
ness ofhuman life.
TheSoviets' paranoiaofthe West has its
roots in the Bolshevik Revolutionof 1917.
When Lenin realized, contrary to his pre-
viousexpectations,that therevolutionofthe
proletariatwouldnot immediately spreadto
post-war Europe,hepredictedanimperialist
policy of "jointly strangling socialism."
Lenin's fears werenot unfounded. Even
before WorldWarIhadended,the Western
AlliesandJapanintervenedmilitarily in the
Russiancivil war,hopingto insure the col-
lapseof the Bolshevik Revolution through
aiding the White Russians in their struggle
with the communists. British, French,
American and Japanese forces landed in
northern Russia and eastern Siberia.
While the Allied attempt was ultimately
unsuccessful, theRussianshaveparadedthis
incidentbeforetheirpeopleasanexample of
imperialist aims.
Bereftofalliesduring the1920s and19305,
theSoviet Union existedin a state of isola-
tion,asituationofwhichStalintookadvan-
tage to culturally isolate the Soviet Union
and instill initspeople a xenophobichatred
for the West. Theparanoiagrew.
With theadventofTruman'scontainment
policy, the Soviets could substantiatetheir
fear ofencirclementby pointing to thestring
John Schaff
Political
Columnist
ofAlliedbases surrounding them. In1960,
theU-2 incident helped enforce theirsuspi-
cions ofthe West.
Finally, whilewe as Americansrealizethe
Reaganadministration'sbark is worsethan
its bite, theSoviets take his harsh rhetoric
veryseriously, especially his "focus ofevil"
and "ash heap ofhistory" remarks. These
comments,insist theSoviets,aremore than
just propaganda; they are indicative of a
deepening rejection of the Soviet Union's
right toexist.
The difficulty for Americans in recog-
nizing this paranoiarests on the American
fallacy that the Soviets understand U.S.
policyessentially as it is meant to beunder-
stood. We oftenfail to appreciateand take
intoaccounttheculturalandhistoricalback-
ground of the Soviet peoplebefore we de-
liberatelyaccuse themofmanipulatingU.S.
foreign policy for politicaland ideological
purposes.
With thisbackgroundinmind,it comesas
nosurprisetosee thisparanoiamanifestedin
Article 36 of the Soviet border law: "Use
weapons and military technology ...
against violationsofthe stateborderof the
U.S.S.R. on land, water and in the air, in
response to the use of force by them or in
caseswhenstoppingthe violationcannotbe
achievedby other means."
The second culturalphenomenon which
figures predominantly into the Koreanair-
The Ugly American in Europe
planeincident is the characteristically Rus-
sianinsensitivity tothesacredness ofhuman
life.Historyhasborneout ofthe factthat the
Russiansplace littleemphasis on thecost of
humansuffering intheireffortstowagewar-
fare, modernizetheir economy, and main-
tain the regime.
InboththeTsaristRussia andCommunist
Russia,soldierswereoftenslaughteredin the
battlefields, being poorly equipped for
modern warfare.In one instance in World
War I,young boys were armed with mere
clubsandorderedintobattleagainst theGer-
mansequippedwithmachineguns,allforthe
sake ofimperial honor.
Inhis incredibleefforts toindustrializethe
Soviet Union, Stalin was responsible for
workingtodeathand uprootingmillionsof
people. Many millions more were simply
"purged" from theparty, armed forcesand
civilianpopulation as threats to the state.
Socialcost wasnevergivenmuchpriority in
any Soviet decision.
This phenomenon translates into a mili-
tary procedurewhichdrawsno distinctions
betweencivilianandmilitary aircraft in the
event of any security threats.
Afterreviewingseveralweeksofradioin-
tercepts fromtheSoviet air defense system,
U.S.officialshavedeterminedthatwhenever
theSovietshave trackedany unfamiliarair-
craft,noseriousattemptshavebeenmadeto
identify what sort of a plane it was. The
Soviets have nearly shot down their own
planesinthepast.Accordingto theirsystem,
securityistobemaintained, regardlessofthe
cost in human lives.
Inlightofthepreviousinformation,a re-
capitulationmayserveto illustratethereali-
ties the Russian pilots faced:
" OnSept. 1,sevenminutesafter anun-
identifiedaircraft enteredSoviet air space,
four interceptersscrambledfromanairforce
base on the Kamchtka Peninsula. Early
transmissionsreveal the Soviets had taken
theplanetobea U.S.RC-135 spyplane.For
the next 31minutes, theyattempted to track
theunidentified aircraftwhileit flewdirectly
overa top-secretsubmarinebase."Moscow claimsthe interceptersgave up
after they determined"the intruder aircraft
had noneed of assistance."Pentagon ana-
lysts take this Sovietstatement tobe an ad-
mission they couldn'tcatch upwith therela-
tively slowBoeing747." When the intrudingplaneagain entered
Soviet air space overSakahin island, a se-
cond group of interceptors was launched.
Twenty-seven minutes later they finally
locatedtheairliner, a potentiallydangerous
situation giventhe fact that iftheplanewere
anenemybomber,itcouldhaveconceivably
destroyed one of the Soviet Union's most
importantmilitary installations." Followingstandardprocedure,thepilot
wasordered to zero in on the "target" as it
wasaboutto leaveSovietairspace.Thepilot
compliedanddestroyed the "target,"killing
269 innocent people. No distinctions were
madeby thepilotas tothe typeof aircraftit
was.
Most likely, military officials insisted
upon the plane's destruction because they
feared repercussions,such asin theincident
in 1978 when another Korean airliner had
strayeddeepintoSovietairspace,resultingin
amilitary shakeup and thedeathof at least
oneofficer.
Sovietattemptstojustify theirbrutalreac-
tion areundoubtedly masked withlies.
However, it isn't the only government
caught trying to lieits way out ofa difficult
situation: oneneedonly thinkback to 1960
and rememberour lameexcuses for thepre-
senceofaspyplanedeepin theheart ofRus-
sian territory, during a time of supposed
"thawing" in our relationship with the
U.S.S.R.
Let there be no mistake about it, this
incident constitutes a threat to world sta-
bility that wemust recognize.But wemust
alsobe cognizant ofthedanger ofrelegating
our response to theSovietUnionin termsof
anultimateconfrontationbetweengoodand
evil.
Take a look in the mirror before heading overseas
Until themid-19605, internationalrecrea-
tional travel was limited primarily to the
well-to-do: The middle-aged or retired
couple who travelledonly firstclass, stayed
only at the Hilton, ate only American-style
food and who, ona guided tour, visited 10
countriesin 12days.
UponreturntoGlenEllyn,TopekaorSun
City, they showed slides to a group of
acquaintances who were appropriately im-
pressed by their friends' cosmopolitan ad-
ventures.
This type of tourist, wearingshortsanda
Hawaiianshirt, canstillbeseeninPirugia or
Avila or Avignon, but, more likely, the
average American tourist nowadays will be
carrying abackpack,beyoungandona limi-
ted budget and may evenattempt touse the
nativelanguagetoorderamealatatwo-fork
restaurant.
The typical American tourist of today is
very different from his counterpart of 20
yearsago. Why, then, do Europeanspersist
in thinkingofus astheUglyAmerican?
The answer, in part, comes from the
Americanimage fosteredby themedia.Few
EuropeansbelievethatcowboysandIndians
still run around fighting each other from
horseback in the Wild West, but the vio-
lence, crimeand social situationsportrayed
in "Rockford Files," "The Streets of San
Francisco" or "Days of Our Lives" are
thoughttobe thenormof today.Gangsters,
murders,robberies,divorceand infidelity
—
these are the predominant stereotypes of
Americandaily life.
Anotherpartof the answerlies in the tre-
mendousamount of influence thatAmerica
has on the routine life ofan averageEuro-
pean.From this influencestems agreat deal
ofresentment. Amiddle-classSpaniard, for
instance, drivesaFord whichrides onFire-
stone tires; he wearsLevis and Nikes and a
sweatshirtthatsaysUCLA;heeatsMcDbh-
'
aidhamburgers anddrinks Coca-Cola,and
Jim Heinrich
Repartee
then brushes his teeth with Colgate; he
smokes Winston, writesletterswith aPaper
Mate pen and takes pictures with a Kodak
Instamatic.
If he has a cold, he takes Bayer aspirin,
steams his bronchial tubes with Vicks and
blows his nose with a Kleenex.He watches
"Charlie's Angels," "Eight is Enough,"
"Battlestar Galactica"and "Dallas"onTV.
Helistens to the top40 records, 30 ofwhich
areAmerican.
Storesacceptpayment with Visaor Mas-
tercharge. Certain areas, previously agri-
cultural, are used for bombing practice by
American F-4s flown by Americanpilots.
ThousandsofAmericanAirForceandNavy
personnel live in Madrid, Zaragoza and
Sevillewhileworkingat Americanbasesnear
thosecities.
The American presence is very strong,
very visible, very real, and theyoung Span-
iard (Frenchman, German, Englishman or
whatever) feels thatheis losingapartofhis
national culture and heritage to American
influence.
His values are being over-riddenand re-
placed by those of a foreign culture.He is
frustrated, but powerless to fight the
'"cultural imperialism" that he witnesses
dairy. Multinational. U.S. foreign policies
and economicinfluences that theEuropean
feels affecting hisdaily life are caused and
controlledby someimpersonalandinvisible
giant fromAmerica.
Butyouarerealand tangible. Youareper-
sonally responsible forthehigh cost ofgaso-
line, thethreatofnuclear warandtheAmeri-
can presence in El Salvador and Lebanon.
As you travelthrough Europe,you willfind
yourself called upon to serve as a spokes-
person for American policies and involve-
ment, todefend Americanactions and the
Americanwayoflife.
Itisnoteasy todispelthe"UglyAmerican"
image, but it can be doneon anindividual
andpersonalbasis.Herearesome ideasthat
willhelp you tobecomeabetterambassador
fromAmerica:
Be informed about national and world
politics.Read upon thecountries that you
willbe visiting and know what type of go-
vernment they have, who the leaders are,
what recent political events have occurred.
Knowingyourowngovernment,history and
geography is important, too. You will find
theeducatedEuropeaninterestedandknow-
ledgeableaboutU.S. affairs.You shouldbe
also.
Usethenativelanguageasmuchas youare
able.Even the worst pronunciationandthe
use of aBerlitzphrasebookispreferable to
expecting everyone to speak English (They
don't!) Your efforts willbeappreciatedand
you will find people more friendly, more
helpful.
Bepreparedtoaccept criticismof Ameri-
canlifeandpolitics.Try nottobe beligerent
or hostile; attempt to understand why the
Europeanfeelsthewayhedoes.
Accept different customs andtry toadjust
(continued onpage eight)
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Collage
Peace festivalattracts diverse crowd
by Crystal Kua
The SeattleCenterwasa "peaceful" place
tobe over the weekendasthe siteofthe1983
Northwest Peace Festival, which sought to
bring themessageofpeaceanddisarmament
to the Pacific Northwest.
The activities of the festival included a
kick-off paradeand rally, a silent and live
auction, a 24-hour marathon dance called'
'GivePeace ADance,
"
acabaretoflocalen-
tertainers, an arts and crafts fair featuring
information onnuclear disarmament,andan
art exhibitionentitled "AShow of Hands."
Sponsors of the festival included Armis-
tice, Greenpeace,Legs Against Arms,Freeze
Education Fund, Northwest Nuclear
X-change, and Washington Physicians for
SocialResponsibility.
The peace parade, whichbegan at Denny
Park, attractedhundredsofpeople tomarch
forpeace, justiceand jobs.Marchers carried.,
colorful balloons and signs with powerful
slogans such as "Our worlddeserves peace,"
"No more war," "No U.S. intervention-
Central America or the Caribbean" and
"You can't hug a kid with nuclear arms."
Theparadeended at theCenter'sFlagPavil-
lion, where the peace rally began shortly
thereafter.
Speakersat the rally whovoicedtheirsolu-
tionson how tomakethe worldmore peace-
ful includedMayor Charles Royer, Ist Dis-
trict Congressman Mike Lowry, Seattle
Economist Robert Lamson and Professor
Tyna Fields of Shoreline Community Col-
lege.
Royer'sand Lowry'sspeeches werepoliti-
cally targeted towarda nuclear freeze. Royer
thought a nuclear freeze resolutionshouldbe
passed, whileLowry emphasizedtheelimina-
tionof first-strike weapons like theMX mis-
sile, which totally alter an area's environ-
mental balanceafter impact.
Both speakers received applause for their
efforts tostop the nuclearbuild-up.
With over$33,000 insponsoreddonations,
the marathondance was the largest money-
maker.Teams and individualdancers gath-
eredsponsors whopayed themby thehourto
keep their feet moving. At least one person
oneach teamhad tobedancingatalltimesto
receivethepledges.
Dancers stepped to the tunes of 15 groups
including theSocialites,theCrustaceans, and
Zuva, who performed a variety of music
ranging fromnew wave toanti-nuke rock to
marimba.
Two dancers said the festival was a great
wayofvoicing theiradvocacy ofpeace. One
25-year-old University of Washington
student asked the obvious question,
"Doesn't everyonewant peace?"
"A Show of Hands" exhibited paintings
depictingnuclear dangers invarious parts of
the country, and each had "hands of con-
cern"printedonit.Thehandprints belonged
to those who live in cities threatened as
nuclear targets.
Two paintings, one of the Seattle skyline
andanother of a Trident nuclear submarine
were displayedat the festival,and thecrowd
members were invited to place their hand-
printson thegraphicsasanadditionalsign of
protest.
Pamphlets, handbills, and newsletters
dealing with subjects such as Royer's past
record on nuclear freeze, the Jason peace
proposalwhich is oneapproachtoending the
nuclear arms race.Target Seattle, and other
nuclearissues weredistributedat therallyand
throughout the festival.
The festival ended Sunday evening with
people joininghands, forminga spiral sym-
bolic of how lifebegan, and chanting, "All
we aresaying is givepeace achance."
The American flagwasusedas acostume for one festival onlooker
ch'itos by Brian Rooney
Marchers wiih messagesmake their way towards theSeattleCenter.
Everyoneneedsa handto holdon to in their search for peace
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Stumbling downBroadway'sbronze dance steps
Dare to dance
and expect
stares and glares
byFrancesLujan
I imagined dancing on the streets of
Broadway with the graceandagility ofGin-
ger Rodgers.If Ionly knew whatIreally was
gettingmyselfinto whenIsignedup for the
Broadway dance tour.Even with the steps
laidout anda tour instructor,Istillmessed
up.
For two hours, Istumbled, making ob-
viousmy two left feet.Mark Ukelson, de-
veloperofthe tour, not only guidedmebut
gaveacolorfulhistory ofmusicanddanceof
thosebronzesteps thataresculpted intothe
sidewalks.
Ateight different locations onBroad*"v
between Denny Way and Roy, artists luck
Mackie.whodesignedthe steps,andCharles
Greening, whoconstructed them, havecast
bronzefootprintsintothecement thatleada
couple through eight ballroomdances.
Eachstep isnumberedso that twodancers
canlearnadanceby followingthenumbers.
Insidetheheelsofthebronze shoeprintsare
intricate designs such as coffee beans and
musical notes. Arrowsindicated the direc-
tions dancers should follow as they move
overthesidewalk. A plaqueneareachdance
featuresthenameofthedanceand thenames
ofthe artists.
The tour began outside the Broadway
Arcade,wherea fewfriendsandI,alongwith
"Jkelson,attemptedthe tango.Ukelsontold
us the history of this old Latin American
dance,andthenpunchedabuttononhistape
recorder.Withsuchease,heoreezed through
thesteps.Then itwasour turn.
Ifelt the eyes of the CookieNook's cus-
tomersbegintofocus inourdirectionas each
ofus provided free and amusing entertain-
ment. It certainly was a hilarious scene.
My embarassmentslowly fadedasItried
the other dance steps. Soon Irealized that
therock anddiscodancingofmy generation
required hardly any skill. The fox trot,
rumba,lindy, mambo, waltz,obeebo, and
thebusstopwereallnew as daylight to me.
Theobeebo wasthemostdifficultdance.I
practicallytiedmyselfinaknot!It is adance
thatcreates"streetmotion".Streetmotionis
twopeople walking sideby side down the
street.
Another interesting dance was the bus-
stop, the steps ofwhichareactually located
at thebus stop. We evenputona littleshow
performingthis line disco dance for those
riding the bus.
The Broadway dance steps are the
achievementof Mackie Greening and the
City of Seattle. The bronze steps were
completedin Juneof1982. And withUkel-
son'sOnBroadway tours,the steps havebe-
come more lively than ever.
People interested in taking Ukelson's
dancing tour of Broadway should call
328-4122.Tourscontinue three timesdaily,
at $3.50.
Ruth(Jurasameattempts toglidethrough the tangowithMark Ukelson
'Like a Wheel' not typical
engine-apart movie
byMelissaHkins
"HeartLikeaWheel"isnotyour typical,
boring,let'stakeanengineapartandseehow
it works'motor-racing movie.
Although championship auto racing is
usedas a backdrop,"Heart like a Wheel"
chronicles the real life story of third time
world champion drag racer Shirley Mul-
downey andher struggle tobecomethe first
woman to gain respectability in the male-
dominated sport ofauto racing.
Muldowney, played by Bonnie Bedelia,
("Lovers and Other Strangers", 'They
Shoot Horses, Dont They?^) becomes
hooked on fast cars as achildsittingon the
kneeofhermoonshiner dad(Hoyt Axton)as
heout-races the localpolice.
Thisshotbecomesthethemeofthepicture
as"HeartLikeaWheeP'then follows25 years
of Shirley Muldowney's life. The picture
begins withher ill-fatedmarriage togas sta-
tionownerJackMuldowney (LeoRossi)and
her dedication to their son John (Anthony
Edwards).
Fromthere, "HeartlikeaWheel"spanstne
late 1950s to the early "80s unfolding the
dramaofadetermined youngwomancaught
betweentheconflictsofher family,hermar-
riedlover (Beau Bridges)andher owndream
of "big time"racing.
Director Jonathan Kaplan and "lenser"
Tak Fujimoto make "Heart like a Wheel-
stimulating visually and work together to
creatively combine the emotional aspects
and the "race action", making the picture
botheffective and entertaining.
Bestofallaretheperformancesofthecast.
Bonnie Bedelia is intriguingand realistic in
her roleas Muldowney. She moves from a
winsomebridetoaworld-wise divorceeand
racewinnerwithoutthehardnessandrough-
ness typically expectedby awoman inthat
situation.
Beau Bridges doeshisbest workever as a
pro driver and married womanizernamed
ConnieKalitta.Bridges, playinga low-life,
unfaithful scum,addshumorand warmthas
hischaracter floats throughthepartmaking
blunder after blunder in his personal rela-
tionships.
Leo Rossi is convincing and sincere as
ShirleyMuldowney'shusband andAnthony
Edwards("ItTakesTwo") isbelievable and
wholesome asMuldowney's son, John.
Ken Friedman's script is excellent, but
suffers whentrying torevealandclarify the
exact emotional relationshipbetween Mul-
downey andKalitta.Thismakes forconfu-
sionin an otherwise very good picture.
"HeartLikea Wheel"may not appeal to
thosewhoenjoy typical,boring, letstakean
engineapart and see how it works'motor
racingmovies, or tochauvinisticmaleswho
believea woman'splaceisin thehome.But if
youlike well-done,entertainingand inspi-
ring success stories, see this one.
Shirley Muldowneyand her alter-ego
Honnießedclia.
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to them.Remember thatyouare the visitor;
it isupioyoutochangeandadapt.
Takeanactivepartin foreignculture.Try
tolearn thelanguage(at least thecourtesies),
try new foodsand drinks. Watch, observe,
imitate.Learnfromthosearoundyou.
Argueintelligently. Europeans love toar-
gue—almost anything! Discussions, some-
times quiteheatedby our standards, form a
partofnearlyeveryconversation.Don'tcon-
sider adifferingopinion asbeinga personal
attack.Try not tobecomeoverly emotional.
Keepanopenmind.
Dress conservatively. As nearly as possi-
ble, wear clothes that are comfortable and
similar in style to thoseof the nativepopu-
lation. You are a foreigner,but you don't
havetobeatourist.
A voidboasting and makingcomparisons
that show "America is better." National
pride is very strong in Europe, sometimes
approaching personal honor. Making it
knownthat"it'sbiggerandbetterin theUni-
tedStates is definitely not the way to inti-
grate yourselfwiththeEuropean.
Be friendly and polite. A smile and
common courtesy are universally under-
stood and will accomplish much more for
you thanademanding demeanor.
YouareanAmerican.Be proudof itand
beagoodrepresentativeofyourcountry.
The Ugly Americanhas existed formany
decades and you won't change that image
overnight. Buthowyouact isimportant and
whatyoudo whileinEuropecanaidtoward
a better understanding between peoples.
With your help, we can show what Ameri-
cansarereallylike.
JimHeinrichteachesinS.U. 's Spanish-in-
Spain program and wilt accompany that
group to Spain in January. He has been a
visiting instructor in the foreign language
departmentfor three years. Heinrichhas a
bachelor's degree in Spanish andRussian
andamaster'sinSpanish literaturefrom the
University of Oregon. Before coming to
S.U.,Heinrich livedand workedin Spain
nnrlMpYiiiifor three years.
Religious studies professor led by Scriptures
by KerryGodes
A teachersince theage of19, KarenBarta
was not so much attracted to S.U. by its
atmosphere or mission as she was by the
coursework offeredher.
Though no stranger toJesuit institutions— she received her master's and doctoral
degrees in scripture and religious studies
from Marquette University
—
Barta said
S.U.s main draw for her was the chance it
offered to teach the New Testament,and
Christian origins, a subject she has special-
izedinandresearched foryears.
As an assistant professor of religious
siudies, Barta replaces John Topel, S.J.,
who becamenovice master for the Oregon
provinceoftheSociety ofJesus last April.
Looking at the gospels as literature, with
narrative,charactersandaplot,has beenthe
locusof herresearchandher teaching,Barta
said, because it "opensup thescriptures to
different viewpoints and different re-
sponses."
In this way, individual readerscan bring
Iheir ownexperiencesand education to the
story,sheadded,making it special to them.
As a teacher, Barta said she encourages
siudents to readasmuch aspossible,getting
different viewpoints on a subject, and to
search not asmuch for the "correct answer,
but to look forunderstandingandinsight."
Part of theproblemwitheducationtoday,
she believes, is the emphasison grades over
understanding. There was not as much
pressure to get high grades when she was in
school, Barta said, becausea4.0 g.p.a. was
practicallyunheard of and studentshad less
flexibility in choosing courses and instruc-
tors.
Sheadded thecurrent emphasison grades
is "part of where America is at," and "a
reflection of the difficulty we are experi-
encingright now."
Rather thanstick closely to the text for a
class, Bartasaid she emphasizestheneedfor
outside reading and tries to ask more ques-
tions on tests to allow for the expressionof
different views and ways of organizing
material.
"In some sense, students really need to
learn todealwith failure," she said."If you
look at school as just grades, you may not
developthefacultiestohandlereallife."
As co-directorof a task forceon literary
approachesto theNewTestament, Bartahas
had occasion to study the subject in depth
andconfesses a profound interest in it.She
remembers one meeting where she got so
involvedin thediscussionsthatshe forgot to
moveher carandit wasconsequentlytowed
away.
A former memberofa religious commun-
ity and teaching order, Barta has most
recently taught religious studies at the
University of Dubuque Theological
Seminary and Sacred Heart School of
TheologyinHalesCorner, Wisconsin.
A loverof learning, Barta said she isnot
surprised,but saddened to think that many
students who made a career out of getting
goodgrades inschool "may not read abook
once they'reoutofcollege."
Personally, she enjoys readingpoetry and
novels in her spare time, as wellas dabbling
in oil and watercolorsand swimming every
day, ifpossible.Andshe says she is theonly
personsheknows whohasbeenable to make
a complete rendering of Jesus on the cross
outofachipcarving.
KarenBarta
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S.U. prof's book
may help cops
avoid shooting
byMelissaHldns
"IVealwaysbeeninterestedinmoraljudg-
ment, and to kill is the ultimate moral
decision,"said associateprofessorof socio-
logy,PeterScharf.
Scharfandco-authorArnoldBinder,pro-
fessor ofsocial ecology at the University of
California,Irvine,examinedthe factors that
determine whether or not police officers
shootorkill inconfrontationswithsuspects
in their new book, 'The Badge and the
Bullet:PoliceUseof DeadlyForce."
"Thisbook is designed losavelives,"said
Scharf."Westressedmany earlytacticalpro-
cedures toavoidashootingconfrontation."
Scharf, who consults with the Seattle
Police Department, has worked to change
policeadministrationpolicyinmany tactical
procedures.According toScharf,thechange
inproceduresshould lessen the number of
shooting confrontations experienced by
officers.
Scharf and Binder began writing 'The
Badge and the Bullet" approximately four
yearsago.Theideacame froma "policeuse
ofdeadly force" researchproject fundedby
the U.S.Department of Justice.
The authors interviewedover 400 police
officers and examined the psychological
characteristics of the shooting and non-
shootingofficers as research for the book.
Since therelease of 'The Badge and the
Bullet"last summer, numerous critics have
praised it, including Roy Skagen, chief of
detectives fortheSeattlePoliceDepartment.
Skagen gavea glowingreview ofthebook,
saying, "Although the book is scholarly
work, it reads like a novel."
"I'mreally overwhelmedby the success of
the book." laughed Scharf. "My secretary
has threatened to quit due to theamount of
phone calls from all over the county in-
quiring aboutthebookanditsusesas a text
manual."
'TheBadgeandtheBullef'ispublishedby
PraegerPublishing, New York,andisavail-
ablein theS.U.Bookstore.
photobyRich Fassio
PeterScharf(right)and a student relaxovercoffee. Scharf is theauthor of "The Badge and theBullet."
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The symbol says it all
Anda rainbow springs
from the helping
hand,representingthe
hope ofa better life
possible through the
United Way.
At thebottom isa
helpinghand.Thehand
symbolizes the ser-
vicesandprograms
supportedby the
United Way that inrum
supportthe peoplein
ourcommunity.
The imagein the
center,based onthe
universalsymbolof
mankind,iscradledby
thehelpinghand.It
shows thatall people
aresupportedand
uplifted byUnited Way
efforts.
You've seen thissymbol
around
—
athealth
agencies,daycare
facilities,neighborhood
centersand,of course,
onall United Way pos-
tersandpublications.
But didyouknow the
symbol's verysimple,
yetuniversal,message?
In these simplefigures is the sum totalof theUnited Way philosophy
—
to
promote voluntarismand tosupportvoluntary organizationsintheir efforts to
provide abetter life for usall.Thanks toyou
fk it works...
■» X^t/ united
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1314-1PtwStT**t tacn»*froni SmFiratBank)
dRYCteANINCJ
Allsilk items 2.50
Shirrs* 1.50
Sweaters* 1.50
Skirts* 1 .50
Pants* I.SO
Dresses 2.00
Jackets,coats 4.00
Blankets 4.00
Suits12pieces) 3.75
quality cleaning
"wholesaleto the public"
Open:8:00
—
6weekdays
9:00
—
12 weekends 3280066
Prominent banker
wishes tohelp
put10,000 students
throughcollege.
Washington Mutual is now offeringstudent and arenot inarrears on other government
loans at 7% to 9% interest. (A.P.R.).Forboth grants or loans.Apply now for money for fall,
graduate andundergraduate students. See theFinancial Assistanceofficer
Youcanborrow at these low rates to put atyour school for full details.Orcall
yourself throughcollegenow without making WashingtonMutualat (206)464-4767.
anypaymentsuntilafter you graduate.And
there'snointerest charged to you at all until TAr-l< ■ H.M.-i-~~l11111l
six to tenmonths afteryou're out ofschool. WaStllllgtOll JYllinial'W!'
Even then,you'll have five to tenyears to Theonlybank that'smore thanabank."
repay.It couldn'tbe a betterdeal. Member FDIC
r-   tli !■/■"/■ i ■ WashingtonMutual SavingsBank and its affiliatesGenerally, you11 qualify ifyoure aresi- Murphey favre
9
Inc./Composite Research andManagementco/
dent of, orattending aschool inWashington, Washington Mutual servicecorp
Learning Center tailors programs to studentneeds
Specialized workshops developed
byMaybclSldoine
For learning to survive college and im-
prove academic skills, the Learning Re-
sourceCenteristheplace togo.
Therestudentscandiscover theirpersonal
learningstyle and their way tostudy effec-
tively. They can also learn what teaching
style best suitstheirlearningstyle.
By attendingworkshopsat thecenter,stu-
dents canalsoimprove theiracademicskills
such as listening, notetaking, term paper
writing, reading strategies, concentration,
multiple choice test taking and critical
reasoning.
Through multimedia programming,
studentscan workat theirownpaceonthese
and other skills such as grammar, English
pronunciation for international students,
visualthinkingandToeflexampractice.
Disabledstudentscan use equipment that
saves themtimeandmakesthemmoreinde-
pendent.For instance, blindor visually im-
pairedstudentscanuse theKurzweilreading
machine, a computer that reads printed
material out loud. Hearing impaired
students can use a phonic ear that allows
them to take notes and communicate with
theteacher.
Many other devices and programs are
availablebutit wouldtakedaystoenumerate
them, said Marie Hudgins, director of the
LearningCenter.
Hudgins hopes to continue the center's
originalphilosophy ofhelping students who
have academicproblemsbut also wants "to
supportstudents whowantto improve their
academicskills.
"
TheLearningCenter staff,whoserved300
students last year, includes Hudgins, Dick .
Johnson, learning specialist,Jeanette Scott,
an educationgraduate seeking a degree in
computer education, Karen Magoon, a
graduate intern in rehabilitation and as-
sisting disabled students, and Barbara
Crader,secretary.
Johnsonhasdoneresearchonthecreative
use of leftand right brainhemispheres and
student learning styles. The "Learning to
learn"projectwillapplyhis researchineight
two-hour workshops focusing on critical
thinking inmathematics, writtencommuni-
cationandlearningstyles. Workshopsbegin
Sept.28.
For$40, students willlearnhow tofindan
ideapattern, to analyze written arguments,
discoverandapply individuallearning styles
and writefor aparticularaudience.
Anewworkshop,"Library skillsandterm
paper writing" was designed by Scott and
Johnson.
Other "spin-off workshops" will be
offered to serve small groups interested in
developinga particular strategy inacertain
area.
JohnsonandScott willwork on theparti-
cular skill to fit the course content, added
Hudgins. Last year nursing students re-
quested a workshopon the multiplechoice
test, because most of their tests follow that
format."Ifyoudon'thavethatskillyouare
inrealtrouble,
''
shesaid.
Aside from helping students, Hudgins
said special workshopsare a better use of
time becauseof the center'ssmallstaff and
space.
Despitethecenter's limits, Hudgins said,
"Ihave found a really cooperativespirit at
campus."TheCounseling Centerhelps with
the test taking workshop by explaining
methodsofrelaxationbeforethetest.
According to Hudgins, "The most suc-
cessful workshops are those instructors
recommend toa group or an individualbe-
cause theirparticipationincreases.Teachers
also help impaired students who cannot
write fast enoughduring anexamby bring-
ingthetest totheLearningCenter.
Hudgins, who has worked with disabled
peoplefor 20 years, says that teachers who
use this servicehelp "equalizeimpairedstu-
dentswith therestoftheclass.
"
As amotherof two collegegraduates,and
herself a returning and non-traditionalstu-
dent, Hudgins has insights into what she
called her "dream job." Working at the
LearningCenter is "whatIwant todo.Not
everyone has that opportunity," said
Hudgins.
She describes the attitude of students
during fall quarter at the center as really
busy, saying "Lots of students areenthusi-
asticand they know they need help."In the
winter, studentshavelots of anxiety and in
thespring, theysay, 'Heck withit,we'rejust
going tosurviveandplay.
'
With theamicableattitudethatcharacter-
izes Hudgins, she saidthat if students want
"to turn somewhere to someone for aca-
demic enhancement they'll know where to
getit."
The Learning Center is located inPigott
403 and is open Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For more
informationstudentscancall626-5310, 626-
-5311 forthehearing impaired.
v i| Be Creative and Win a C5EK5ER Classic/// |
Enterour Back-to-SchoolContest by November1,1983 and
you'll have a chance to win your very own Gieger Classic
Jacket. Prizes will be awarded to thebest entry fromeach
College or University.
Choose from 2 categories: Fillout an entry form today at
1. Describe your thoughts on experi-
ences with the benefits and advan-
tages of a GEIGER CLASSIC, or DTOtfTKltlS
2. Compose anewspaperor radioadver- Heth'vue Square
tisement whichhighlights theadvan- "
tages and benefits of a GEIGER
CLASSIC.
/.e.r.EB GEIGER OF AUSTRIA INC.LUfcZHjafcUr*: . Pond Lane I
8 A *ht Otiginal Middlebury, Vermont 05753-0728 »| ms} 1-800-633-4100 I
WORK STUDY studentpositionscurrent-
ly open, work withchildren from0-5 yearsat
oneofsmall, professionallydirected child care
centers Homelike atmosphere, excellent
child/staff ratios. M.S.U. Directors. $4.00/hr.
Call 523-4015 or525-7449.
DAYCAREfor11montholdinBeaconHill
home, 'A day, afternoon, experience and ref-
erences.Non-smoker, 725-8103 after6:30pm.
Newspaperdelivery person wantedm
the early a.m.hours.Must be18 andhave
car and insurance. If interested contact
BobatUSA Today at 882-3324. ;
RIDE NEEDED FROM WEST SEATTLE to
S.U.ChildCare for2children, Weds. & Thurs.
by 10am. Seat belts required. Compensation
negotiable. Call eves. 935-5213 or leave mes-
sage at S.U. Child Care.
FORRENT: Privatebedroominabeautiful
old North Seattle home with fireplace, study,
diningroom, largekitchen, andwasher/dryer.
Home willbe sharedby2or3other female col-
lege students. Utility bills will be divided
among tenants. Available early October; rent
$150.00 per month. Mature, responsible fe-
males only Phone evenings:362-1028 or364-
0459. Morning Transportation toS.U. negoti-
able.
Newspaperdelivery person wanted
in theearly a.m. hours. Must be 18 and
have car and insurance.If interestedcon-
tactBobatUSA Todayat882-3324.
Correction
Correction
Correction
It was incorrectly reported in last
week's Spectator that the computer ser-
vicesstaff wasrecently increasedby four
employees. While fournewemployeesdid
recently join thestaff, they were simply
replacing others who haveleft.
W. LSAT " MCAT " GRE
GRE PSYCH* GRE BIO
MAT -GHAT -DAT
OCAl-PCAT-Vfl
SSAT
-
PSAT " ACHIEVEMENTS
SAT -ACT- TOEFL ■ MSKP
NAT1L MED BOS"ECFMG
FLEX " VBE " NDB " RH BOS
CM'SPEEDREADING
SOu4llHPUNEDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938
for information.Pleat* C"
SAVE $3 ON
\ /^^C-^^^V^^H0^NEW PANPIZZA^^^^Cw^€^^"
I \m Vs*_xL/JLw^PwL /ib!H BKiXIiti'mh^ hi M IHiuman-j linnkrlMiv iH<N'tfinl williKlNTiftk-r.(.cJiv-.ijiit'! .IK ittuik mii JJflmi -^ /
From Bob Barker to Bach and ballet...
A previewofupcoming showsandevents
tonoteonyourcalendar:" Lalgudi G. Jayarama, one of India's
leading violinists, will performon Sunday,
Oct. 9at 7:30 p.m. in theRoethke Auditor-
ium on UW campus in a free concert
sponsoredby Ragamalaof Seattle. He will
be accompanied on a second violin by
Lalgudi G.J.R. Krishnan and on the mrid-
nagamdrumby TrichyS.Sankaran." Cornish Institute will present Jean-
ClaudeGrumberg's "The Workroom"as its
firstmain-stage play of the 1983-84 season.
Theplay willrun fromOct.13-16and20-22.
Allperformanceswillbe given in theCornish
SouthTheater at 8 p.m. andadmission will
be free."A grant from theNationalEndowment
for theArts willmakeitpossibletobringjazz
pianist Jim McNeely to Cornish this fall.
McNeely will be in residence from Oct.
10 through the 16, and willperform a free
concert ofhis own compositions onThurs-
day, Oct. 13 at noon in the Cornish South
Theater." TheSeattleArtMuseumwillsponsor an
afternoon chamber music concert with the
Olympic String Quartet, consisting of John
Geisel, violin, JanineGeisel, violin, Vincent
Comer, viola and Susan Williams, cello.
They will be joined by Ronald Phillips on
clarinet for Mozart's 'Quintet in A Major.'
The concert is onOct. 2, 1:15 p.m. in the
museum's Volunteer Park auditorium.
Admissionis free.
"The Seattle Junior Theatre opens its
44th season with thepremiere performance
of"TheSecret Garden,"directedby Tawnya
Pettiford-Wates.StartingOct. 29,at 11 a.m.
at theSeattleCenterPlayhouse,pricesare$8
for season tickets and $5 for single tickets.
Series and single admission tickets may be
purchasedat the box office theday ofper-
formance or orderedby calling the Seattle
JuniorTheatreofficeat622-7246.
"UW's Meany Hall for the Performing
Arts is sponsoring "The World of George
Balanchine:TheManand His Contribution
to 20th Century Ballet"onOct. 5, at 8 p.m.
in the Studion Theater at Meany Hall.
Ticketsare$5 for the general public and $3
forStudents.
" Bob Barker,thestar ofCBS television's
'Price is Right,' brings what isbilled as an
audience participation game show to the
TacomaDomeonOct. 8. Generaladmission
tickets are$8 for adultsand $4 for children
12andunder.Ticketsonsaleatallarea ticket
masteroutlets.
" An organ concertbyPeter Stadtmuller,
director of the Catholic church music de-
partment of the Johannes-Gutenberg-
Universitat inMainz,Germany willbe given
Oct. 7. Theperformance will featureworks
byBuxtehudeandBach. Ticketscostsare$6
for general; $5 seniors/studentsandcan be
purchased at thedoor.Performance begins
at Bp.m. inSt.Mark'sCathedral." Chuck Jones, the Academy Award
winning animator,brings his drawings and
original cartoonstoPioneerSquare Gallery,
314 IstAye. S., Thursday,Oct.6.Theartist
willbe honored at a reception from 5:30 to
7:30p.m.The exhibitioncontinues through
Sunday, Nov.13.
Mass of the Holy Spirit today at 11
I
—
J
Also, the fall quarter mass schedule in-
cludes threedaily and threeSunday masses
around campus:
DAILY
6:30a.m. LiberalArtschapel
4:30 p.m. BellarminechaDel
SUNDAY
10:30a.m. Xavierchapel
11a.m. Bellarminechapel
8p.m. Campionchapel
All11a.m. classeswillbecancelledtoday
inorder toallowstaff, students, faculty and
administration toattendtheannualMass of
theHoly Spirit during thathour inCampion
Ballroom.
The servicetakesplaceat thebeginningof
everyschoolyear,and willinclude ahomily
by Kenneth Galbraith, S.J., the new uni-
versitychaplain.WilliamSullivan, S.J.,uni-
versity president, willbe theprincipalpre-
sider at the mass.
1
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Getdowntobusiness faster;
WiththeBA-35.
If there's one thingbusiness calculations, amortizations A powerful combination,
students have always needed, andballoon payments. Think business. With
this is it:anaffordable, busi- The BA-35 meansyou the BA-35 Student JLimness-oriented calculator. spend less time calculating, Business Analyst.
The TexasInstruments and more time learning. One
"
BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the place TFVAS
Analyst. of many. IxiGTDITKiirKITC:Itsbuilt-inbusiness Thecalculator is just part IlNOlrvUIVllUN1o
formulas let you perform of the package. You also get Creatinguseful products
complicated finance, a book that follows most and services for you.
accountingand statistical business courses: the Business
functions- the ones that Analyst Guidebook. Business
usually require a lotof time professors helped us write it,
and a stack of referencebooks, tohelp youget the mostout
like presentand future value of calculator and classroom.
01983 Tou>Inurotnents
I fcj fe BEST T0 GET Y0UR REST!! II IT'S ALMOST TIME FOR OKTOBERFEST!!
j^f^^jgsplp An ASSU / German in Austria production
%^L*&k w0i .., beginning October 10 thru 16.
1 WHAT'S UP? WF .SURF DO NEED PEOPLE!ll
IOn Friday, Sept. 30th at8 pm in . ASSU PUBLICITY D|RECtor I■the Pigott Aud. is the start of the . ASSU SENATe secretary 1IOMEN trilogy. Admission is " assu senator I■$1.00. Omen 2&3 will follow the * assu benefactor ■
next tWO Fridays Call 626-6815 orstop
by the ASSU, 2nd fir Chieftain
I A GREAT BIG THANKS I■TABARD INN will have wide- |
Iscreen Monday night FOOTBALL I U LA I HY BULMtH |■following their Rockworld (MTV) FOR A TERRIFIC I■program — try the PIZZA while I
ITue., Oct. 3rd, free in TABARD is I
the ITIOVie "FLASHDANCE." Special thanks to ConnieCavin forI_. no ordinating the Barndance.7:30
Scoreboard
Chiefs fall to 1-4after Whitman tournament
by Mark Benvegnu
TheS.U. men'ssoccer teamdropped toa
record of 1-4 last week after playingin the
Whitman InvitationalTournament in Walla
Walla.
S.U.entered thetournament witha record
of0and 2 after losinghomegames to Wes-
ternWashington and WarnerPacific.
The Chieftains began the tournament by
winning their firstgameof the season,beat-
ing Washington State by a score of 2 to0.
Both S.U. goals were scored by freshman
strikerKenDieteron assistsby ToddGreen-
wait,a junior striker.
The team's fortune took a turn for the
worse, however, as the Chieftains dropped
theirnextgame,a2-1losstoEvergreenState.
Dave Herard scored the lonegoal for S.U.,
onanassist byNicholausKirchdorfer.
S.U. then played Whitman, the host team
of the tourney. The Chiefs were again
plagued by a lack of scoring and lost the
game,3 to0.
S.U. wasslated to play one moregame in
the tournament, but the opponent, Whit-
worth, failed to showup for the game at the
scheduledtime.TheChieftains thought they
had wonthegameby default, but the Whit-
worth team later arrived and denied S.U.s
claim to the victory. Theoutcome ofthedis-
pute is as yet undecided,but it appearsthat
S.U. willbe namedthe victorand finish the
tournament in Fifthplace.
Regardlessof thatresult, the teamwillnext
play on Friday against Seattle Pacific at
4p.m. at the I.M. field. SPU's record now
stands at 5 and 2 and they are rankedBthin
the nation in the NCAA Division 11.
The game is not a league game but will
count inthe standings for theSounder'sCup.
The Sounder's Cup is an annual double
round-robin tournamentplayedby theteams
fromS.U., SeattlePacific,and theUniversity
of Washington. To date, the cup has been
wonfour timeseach by bothUW andSPU,
with lastyear's cup going to UW. S.U. has
yet to win the tourney.
The Chieftains will return to action with
their first league game against Gonzaga, the
thirdplace finisher in the Whitman tourna-
ment. They have a record of4 wins, 1 loss,
and 2 ties. The game starts at 2p.m.and will
be playedat theI.M. field.
I photoDy brian Hooney I
I ReceiverRon Toddeludes defender Bruce Britton while practicing for flagfootball. The season begins this week. J
Lady Chiefs
play Saturday
The S.U. women's volleyball and soccer
teams both return to action this week with
home gamesslated for Saturday.
The volleyball team opens its '83 season
with a game against Gonzaga at Connolly
Centerat 1 p.m.The soccer teamplaysEver-
green State at 11a.m.at the I.M. field.
Last season was the first ever for soccer at
S.U. and the Lady Chieftains struggled toa
2-12-1 record.Hopesarehigh,however,that
the leadership provided by nine returning
letter winnersalong withanumberof promis-
ing recruitssuch as fifth-yearMRC fullback
Laura Sauvage will lead to a better record
this season.
Among the returning players are co-cap-
tainsErinRaneyand SaraMcDonell, andall-
conferencefullbackTeresa Hampton.
The Lady Chieftains willbe competing in
the Bronze division of the NorthwestColle-
giateSoccerConference.Other teams in the
division, all of which will play the Lady
Chiefs twice, include Oregon Stale, Central
Washington, EvergreenState, andFt. Steila-
coom.
The volleyball team had its problems last
season as well, finishing the season with a
1-15 mark. Coach Joseph Tassia is optimis-
tic, however, that the teamwillbe improved.
Returning players Ruth Manthe and Berna-
dette McLaughlin will be joined by such
promisingnewcomers as Karen Rivard and
Cathey Vaseyas theLadyChiefs strive forthe
NAIA districtIplayoffs.
HOME 2p.m.
Away 4:30p.m
Away 2p.m.
HOME 3 p.m.
HOME 2p.m.
Away 7:30p.m
HOME Ip.m.
Away 2p.m.
Away Ip.m.
OCTOBER
1 SATURDAY GONZAGA UNIVERSITY
5 Wednesday *University ofPuget Sound
8 Saturday 'WesternWashington University
12 WEDNESDAY *SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY
15 SATURDAY "UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
20 Thursday ♥SeattlePacificUniversity
22 SATURDAY WHITWORTH COLLEGE
23 Sunday EvergreenStateCollege
29 Saturday Trinity WesternCollege
HOME 2p.m.
Away 7:30p.m
Away 1 p.m.
HOME 1 p.m.
way
way
PV 7:30 p.m1E7 P3Omp.m
7:30
way
wayamen29 Saturday SimonFraserTourn
22 Saturday WhitmanCollege p.m
23 Sunday CentralWashington University Away 730pm
25 THURSDAY WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOME 7p.m
28 Friday SimonFraserTournament A
17 Monday Western WashingtonUniversity
19 WEDNESDAY PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY
21 Friday Lewis-ClarkStateCollege
7 Friday
8 Saturday
11 Tuesday
13 THURSDAY
15 Saturday
UniversityofPugetSoundTournameni
University ofPugetSoundTournament
PacificLutheranUniversity
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND
SimonFraserUniversit
OCTOBER
1 SATURDAY GONZAGA UNIVERSITY HOME lp.m
3 MONDAY CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOME 7p.m
S Wednesday UniversityofPugetSound Aw 7:30 p.m
NOVEMBER
WHITMAN COLLEGE
'University ofWashington
"University ofPortland
ALUMNI
4 FRIDAY
5 Saturday
12 Saturday
19 SATURDAY*LeagueGame
♥"SounderCup Game
NOVEMBER
4 Friday
5 Saturday PLAYOFFS
PLAYOFFS
women's soccer
1 SATURDAY
2 Sunday
8 SATURDAY
9 Sunda
23 Sunda;y
29 SATURDAY
"Orei ;onStateUniversit;8 y
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND
15 SATURDAY *FT. STEILACOOM CC
19 WEDNESDAY UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
22 Saturday University ofPortland
OCTOBER
"EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE HOME 11:00am
"Ft.SteilacoomCC A 1:00way „pm
"CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY r.OME 2:oopm
"EvergreenStateColleße Awa- 2:00
Awa;
,way
. y pm
HOME 11:00am
HOME 3:00pm
A 2 30pm
1 1:00amy
HOME 1:00pm
OnCampus
M-F7:30-6pm
Sat.9am-spm
Sun.10am-spm
fromTabard
CAIrl:
Fresh juice &pastries
Espresso Drinks
Across
1501 12that East Pike
(206)329-2639|
Until October 1, the initial, one-time enrollment fee is only $99
Call us today to see what the future holds in store for you and
the Body Nautilus! gtM^'
Group, corporate, and other special rates are y^*c^~
available; just call us at 329-2639. THE^BOW
JNOW, men and women in the Seattle area have a new
Nautilus Health and Fitness facility! The Body Nautilus is expan-
ding to provide a co-ed club that is one of the best appointed,
best equipped and most affordable in Seattle.
Located on Capitol Hill at 12th and Pike, we are convenient to
bus routes, a running track and downtown Seattle.
Current remodeling and the addition of new Nautilus equipment
and free-weights, permits us to offer introductory memberships
at a tremendous savings.
FALL WORKSHOPS
READ IT/REMEMBER IT: HOW TO READ
SO YOU'LL UNDERSTAND
{ i Many studentsaredissatisfied withtheir ability toread anassignment'*%^%\ fln(*'^enrememDer jl(or 'ulureuse. There isasimple,straight forwardi^jjcSrV*K process for GREATLY improvingyourcapacity toread andremember.
*£¥ THURSDAYS, SEPTEMBER 29 - 24 pm
W itflfcf' IN ONE EAR AND OUT THE OTHER!:\^| LISTENING AND NOTETAKING SO YOU
■Ljl, UNDERSTAND YOURSELF TOMORROW!
aftffij K^Sv ''S nOt easy t0 listen t0a lecture'take notes,andthen findasensibleJ'^^^ collection otinformation that readilyhelps you study for forthcomingf exams.Learnthe'artandscience" classroom listeningandnotetabingl
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 - 2-4 pmLOCATION OF WORKSHOPS - PIGOTT 401LEARNING CENTER PIGOTT 403 626-531C
NAUTILUS
© 1983 CcrvtctnaMoctezumi, S.A
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NOVEMBER
suay .«ersi[yoi wasmngion y pm
12 SATURDAY 'OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY HOME 2:oopm
'LeagueGame
5 SATURDAY WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY HOME 1:00pm
6 Sunday 'CentralWashington University Away 1:00pm
9 Wedne Univ rsitv f W hi et~~ Awa 6:30'
men's soccer
volleyball
SEPTEMBER
24 SATURDAY SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY
30 FRIDAY WHITWORTH COLLEGE
HOME 2p.m
HOME7p.m
lanToun
Touri
Whiti
Whitmai lament Awa
Awa TBA
TBA
m namcni y
"SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY HOME 4p.m
25 Si
24 Si
SEPTEMBER
19 MONDAY WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOME 4p.m
21 WEDNESDAY * WARNER PACIFIC COLLEGE HOME 3p.m
unaay
30 FRIDAY
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CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASTE? |fll*\ Sllll ]
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a words and alligators have good taste. wm-jn»-£' P^SJllfcouple of bucks. Just wear shirts and visors So, order your kind of good taste in Dos ■ jf1\ f"Cjl |\
that say "Dos Equis." Afterall, those Equis sportswear today. Andremember to II^VJ I^I|VW
" are foreign words. And anyone in college eat yourpeanutbutterand jelly sand- THE UNCOMMON IMPORT, j
knows people who wear stuff withforeign wichesoverthesink. ■—
— —
■*■-^
—
J
(G)1983 Ceivecena MocUzumc, S.A.
Schedules
men's soccer
SEPTEMBER
19 MONDAY WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOME 4p.m.
21 WEDNESDAY 'WARNER PACIFIC COLLEGE HOME 3p.m.
24 Saturday WhitmanTournament Away TBA
25 Sunday WhitmanTournament Away TBA
30 FRIDAY "SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY HOME 4p.m.
OCTOBER
1 SATURDAY GONZAGA UNIVERSITY HOME 2p.m.
5 Wednesday
*University of Puget Sound Away 4:30 p.m.
8 Saturday 'WesternWashington University Away 2p.m.
12 WEDNESDAY 'SIMONFRASER UNIVERSITY HOME 3p.m.
15 SATURDAY "UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON HOME 2p.m.
20 Thursday 'SeattlePacificUniversity Away 7:30 p.m.
22 SATURDAY WHITWORTH COLLEGE HOME Ip.m.
23 Sunday EvergreenStateCollege Away 2p.m.
29 Saturday Trinity WesternCollege Away Ip.m.
NOVEMBER
4 FRIDAY WHITMAN COLLEGE HOME 2p.m.
5 Saturday 'University ofWashington Away 7:30p.m.
12Saturday 'University ofPortland Away Ip.m.
19 SATURDAY ALUMNI HOME 1 p.m.
'LeagueGame* *
Sounder CupGame
women's soccer
OCTOBER
1 SATURDAY "EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE HOME 11:00am
2 Sunday *Ft.SteilacoomCC Away 1:00pm
8 SATURDAY 'CENTRAL WASHINGTONUNIVERSITY HOME 2:oopm
9 Sunday *EvergreenStateCollege Away 2:00pm
15 SATURDAY *FT. STEILACOOM CC HOME 11:00am
19 WEDNESDAY UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON HOME 3:oopm
22 Saturday UniversityofPortland Away 2:3opm
23 Sunday "OregonStateUniversity Away 11:00am
29 SATURDAY UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND HOME 1:00pm
NOVEMBER
5 SATURDAY WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY HOME 1:00pm
6 Sunday 'CentralWashington University Away 1:00pm
9 Wednesday UniversityofWashington Away 6:3opm
12 SATURDAY 'OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY HOME 2:oopm
"LeagueGame
volleyball
SEPTEMBER
24SATURDAY SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY HOME 2p.m.
30 FRIDAY WHITWORTH COLLEGE HOME 7p.m.
OCTOBER
1 SATURDAY GONZAGA UNIVERSITY HOME Ip.m.
3 MONDAY CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOME 7p.m.
5 Wednesday Universityof Puget Sound Away 7:30p.m.
7 Friday Universityof Puget SoundTournament Away
8 Saturday UniversityofPugeiSoundTournament Away
11 Tuesday PacificLutheranUniversity Away 7p.m.
13 THURSDAY UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND HOME 7p.m.
15 Saturday SimonFraser University Away 2p.m.
17 Monday WesternWashington University Away 7:30p.m.
19 WEDNESDAY PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY HOME 7p.m.
21 Friday Lewis-ClarkStateCollege Away 7:30p.m.
22 Saturday WhitmanCollege Away 7:30p.m.
23 Sunday Central Washington University Away 7:30p.m.
25 THURSDAY WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY HOME 7p.m.
28 Friday SimonFraser Tournament Away
29 Saturday SimonFraser Tournament Away
NOVEMBER
4 Friday PLAYOFFS
5 Saturday PLAYOFFS
NOW, men and women in the Seattle area have a new
Nautilus Health and Fitness facility! The Body Nautilus is expan-
ding to provide a co-ed club that is one of the best appointed,
best equippedand most affordable in Seattle.
Located on Capitol Hill at 12th and Pike, we are convenient to
bus routes, a running track and downtown Seattle.
Current remodeling and the addition of newNautilus equipment
and free-weights, permits us to offer introductory memberships
at a tremendous savings.
Until October 1, the initial, one-time enrollment fee is only $99.
Call us today to see what the future holds in store for you and
the Body Nautilus! m£MF^Group, corporate, and other special rates are i^?~\-
available; just call us at 329-2639. "*tJlZZL
1501 12th atEast PikeJ/C-^dll(206) 329-2639
E:h" "1 nautilus
ESPRESSQ^PpnCampus
CAFE M-F7:30-6pm
Fresh juice&pastries Sat.9am-5pm
EspressoDrinks Sun.10am-5pir_ Acmre frPmTabard
FALL WORKSHOPS
READ IT/REMEMBER IT: HOW TO READ
SO YOU'LL UNDERSTAND
. s Manystudentsaredissatisfied with theirability to readan assignment
4
*
andthenremember it for future use. Thereisasimple,straiyht forward
■$j*$ff&? process for GREATLY improving yourcapacity toreadandremember.
M4^ THURSDAYS. SEPTEMBER 29 - 24 pm
«IN ONE EAR AND OUT THE OTHER!:LISTENING AND NOTETAKING SO YOUUNDERSTAND YOURSELF TOMORROW!It's not easyto listen to alecture, takenotes,andthen findasensiblecollection of inforrrwitton that readily helps you study for forthcomingexams Learnthe 'artandscience" classroomlisteningand notetaking!WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 - 24 pm
LOCATION OF WORKSHOPS - PIGOTT 401
LEARNING CENTER PIGOTT 403 626-5311
Looking Ahead
Today
No 11 a.m. classes will be held today be-
cause ofthe annual Mass of theHoly Spirit
duringthathourin CampionBallroom. Allstu-
dents, faculty,staff, and administrators are in-
vited to the liturgy.
Psychology majors andnon-majors are in-
vited toattend thePsychologyClub meeting
;ji noon in the faculty lounrjr; in ihr; Morion
h-i'.omfjnt
R.E.W.I.N.D. support/discussion group
for womenreturning to school meets every
Wednesday at noon starting today for five
weeks. Joan Savarese from the counseling
center will speak on setting goals at this
week's meeting inthe McGoldrick conference
room.
Students are encouraged to attend the
Learning Resource Center's fall workshop
series, focusing oncritical thinking inmathe-
matics, writing and learning styles. The series
begins tonight from 5-7 p.m. in LA 222.
The Philosophy club will hold its first meet-
ing from 1-2 p.m. in the library, room113.
"Philosophy andProfessionalEducation"
will be discussed. All interested students, fa-
f.ulty;inrlMaff ;ir<:wf;lf.ornr.-
StudentS who wish to have their directory
information withheld from the public roster
are asked to submit a student directory in-
formation form to the Registrar's office by
4:30 p.m. today.These forms areavailable at
the front counter of the Registrar'soffice.
29
The Learning Center will hold a "Read
It/Remember It: How To Read So You'll
Understand" workshop from 2-4 p.m. in
Pigott 401.
30
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship will
hold two socials today, the first from noon-1
p.m. inLA305 for commuter studentsandthe
second from 7:30-9 p.m. in the1891 Room,
Bellarmine. Everyoneis welcome to come fa-
-niliarize themselveswiththe group's activities
such as Bible studies, prayer meetings, and
arge group meetings.
Tabard Inn features the first film of the
"Omen" trilogy. Call Aric at 626-6815 for
time.
Oct. 3
Tabard Inn features Monday night foot-
ball on its big-screen TV.
etc.
Senior nursing students meet at noon Oct.6
in the Nursing building,room112, to electrep-
resentatives to School ofNursingcommit-
tees.RNB nursing students meet at 12:30p.m.
the same day in room 112 for elections, and
freshman nursing elections take place at12:45
p.m.
The first inayear-long film series, "IHeard
the Owl Call My Name," will be screened
Oct. 6 at noon.The series is sponsored by the
Office ofMinority Affairs, and Campus Minis-
try. Call 626-6226 for more information.
Students interested in applying for a
Rhodes Scholarship may contact Dr. Risser
in philosophy at 626-5795. Applications must
be madeby Oct. 31.
Oktoberfest iscoming Oct.10-16. Plan on
attending the variety of activities sponsored
by the ASSU and the German in Austria
Droqram.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship will hold
prayermeetingsTuesdays from noon-12:30
p.m. in the Bellarmine Town Girl's Lounge,
and Wednesdays and Fridays from 7:20-7:50
a.m. in theupper Chieftain.
Volunteers are needed for a variety of
services in the area including service for the
elderly, refugees, soup kitchen work, prison
awareness, andmany more. Contact Colleen
at Campus Ministry by calling 626-5900, or
drop by theoffice in the McGoldrick building.
Campus Ministry's Reach Out program
needs volunteers for the ProvidenceHospital
adult day care center Call 626-5900 for more
information.
12
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Gettotheanswers fasten
WiththeTßs-IL
What youneed to tackle toperform complex calcula- the TI-55-IIeven simpler,
the highermathematics ofa tions -like definite integrals, and shows youhow touseall
science orengineeringcur- linear regressionand hyper- the powerofthe calculator,
riculum are more functions- bolics-at the touchofa Get to the answers faster,
more functions thana simple button. And it can alsobe Let a TI-55-II JPi%slide-rule calculator has. programmed todo repetitive show youhow.
Enter the TI-55-11, with problems withoutre-entering ,_
112 powerful functions. You the entire formula. 1EXAS
can work faster and more Included is the Calculator iNSrfTIIJMENTSaccurately with the TI-55-11, Decision-Making Sourcebook Creati usefu,because its preprogrammed Itmakes the process of using and {cc& for you
C 1963 Texas Instruments
